
Offering 2 rotating flavors daily · Check in house for today's flavors

breakfast sandwiches
Choice of English muffin, croissant, 
Rover bagel, or gluten free bun

Egg and Cheese* $5
egg, smoked cheddar and American
add house sausage — $2 
add house bacon — $2 
add mushrooms — $2

Potato Head* $9
egg, smoked cheddar and American, 
sausage, hash brown, Calabrian mayo

Green Morning* $9
egg, smoked cheddar and American, 
arugula, chimichurri mayo

wood fired bagels
From Rover Bagels

Plain Cream Cheese $4.25

Charred Onion Cream Cheese $4.50

Herb Cream Cheese $4.50

Lox Cream Cheese $5

side
Hash Browns $3

baked goods
See our in-store case for a selection 
of incredible pastries from our 
baking team at Little Spruce Bakery

cold sandwiches
Lobster Roll* MKT
griddled split-top bun, dill mayo, lemon

Italian Italian  $16
sesame hoagie, mortadella, 
prosciutto, capicolla, aged provolone, 
pickled peppers, castelvetranos, 
red onion, arugula, basil pesto

House Smoked Turkey* $14
white or wheat, smoked cheddar, 
lettuce, onion, chimichurri mayo

salads
add falafel patty $3
add lobster salad MKT

Caesar* $13
romaine and baby kale, smoked 
mackerel dressing, parmesan, croutons

Greek $14
romaine and baby kale, Greek dressing, 
feta, olives, cucumbers, pickled peppers, 
roasted red peppers, red onion

hot sandwiches
Falafel* $15
sesame hoagie, roast pepper 
and feta spread, olive tapenade, 
red cabbage, cucumbers, pickled peppers

Fish Sandwich $15
burger bun, tomato, bibb lettuce, banana 
peppers, onion, Calabrian mayo

Cheeseburger* $15
burger bun, local beef, smoked 
cheddar and American, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, thousand island

sides 
French Fries $5

kids
Hot Dog $7

Grilled Cheese $6

Chicken Bites $7
choice of maple mustard or thousand island

soft serve ice cream · 11Am — 6pm

Prices may fluctuate. Scan QR Code or visit higginsbeachmarket.com for current prices.

Full Menu Online

Gluten-Free can be Made Gluten-Free
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